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Saipan, Mariana Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,
i

Mar. I@ A mural entry by Palau High School students has been

chosen as the Trust Territory_s contribution to the "Tom Sawyer Project"

to be used at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Perfcrmin_ Arts.

As in the United States and other partlc!pat$nz areas, many _io_o-

nesian youths from Saipan; Truk, Ponape,Yap_ and Palau participated in• i

i the project with enthusiasm. Although all entries were considered

I excellent which made selection difficult, Headquarters officials in

Saipan finally decided to sen d the muzal entered by the Palau High School

i •
i to represent the Trust Territory at the Kennedy Center. The 8' x 8'
!

mural depicts the famous Palauan breadfruit tree legond--a strange bread-

fruit tree which not only yielded fruit but also fish for _ old woman

of Ngiptal hamlet. The panels will be used as part of the ffence wall

surrounding the Kennedy Center.

Coincidentally at the time the oanels were being judged on March 2,

Palau was unexpectedly struck by Typhoon Sally, whose _0-mile per hour

winds inflicted extensive d_ge to government buildings and installations.I

..................:.....; homes, and food :crops. The tornado-like tropical sto_ alsq claimed three

lives--a l*!-y_ar-61d hlgh school zir.l and a 40,year-old mother and her'
i

_lo-yoar-o!d d_u_E_er. All woro_buried to denth" by co!ih_{lh_'T_uildings.

An estimated 50 persons_ere al_o ._eported injured. In ;
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Koror, the main town o£ Pa!au, some _00 bongos-were d_aaged with

235 homes to_ally d_molished by strong winds_ 1 aving huildreds and

and htuldreds of people homeless iDumedi_tely fo!lowin_ the storm.

Acoording to some reports more Cha'q 35 million dszlage was infllcted

by Sally.

Merciless Sally has passed tu_concerned about the result of her

island

£ury, but the remote/inhabitAnts a_e nov/ _aced with the taskOof rebuilding

their Island--a task that will requlre at least two years before Palau

can return to its pre-typhcon c_nditiono.

: With £ood crops almost totally wiped out by the typhoon and water

supplies contaminated, the Trust Territory Government and the people of

Pal_u must carry out the difficult task of rehabilltatlonamidst food

shortages and the possibility 0£ epidemic outbreaks.

To alleviate the problem of £ood shortage, the _erican Red Cross

Chapter i_ Guam_ some 700 miles n_- o_-_-_ Palau, with the help of

Peace Corps Volunteers, has organized a mass feedln_ program in Eoror

andthe outlying villages in Babelthu_p, the largest single island in the

Trust Territory. Other residents Irom the nei_noorino islands of Yap,

Saipan, Truk_ Ponape, and the _rshalls ar_ donatin z _ood supplies and

clothln_ to help the typhoon victims. _omen's and other charity

organizations in Gu_n are conductin_ f0od and clothing campaigns I!or the

storm-stricken residents o_ Palau, who include some 200 _ericans.
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Situated approximately 500 miles east of the Philippines, Palau

is the wester1_ost island group of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands, which is a_inistered by the United States under a 1547

Trusteeship Agreement with the United Nations. Before World _sr II_

the area was mandated toJapan under the League o_Nm%$onS_. Palau

has an indigenous populatio_tof 1!,2S5 of whom nearly S,000 were affected

by Typhoo_'Sally_ " 0
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